








Emergency Remote Teaching of English for Specific Purposes



















shifted… from… conducting… traditional… face-
to-face… classes… to… online… classes.…With… a…
limited… time…period…at…disposal… to… execute…
this… transition,… only… the… essential… contents…
were… focused…on…and…taught.…This…transition…
required… a… large… amount… of… effort.… This…
report… presents… the… activities… conducted…
and…teaching…methods…used… in…a…mandatory…








Emergency… remote… teaching… is…different…
from…distance…online… education,…which…has…
been… a…major… field… of… research… for…many…
years… (Means… et… al.,… 2014).…Almarashdeh…
and… Alsmadi … (2016 ) … def ined… d istance…
education… as… instructional… delivery… that…
does… not… bind… the… students… to… attending…
classes…at…the…same…time…and…location…as…the…




but… required… the… delivery… of… educational…
content… to… be… accessible… to… everyone.…
During… emergency… remote… teaching,… the…
modality… is… forced… to… shift… from… one… to…
another…under…pressing…circumstances.…This…










The… 31… students…who… took… this… course…
were…non-native…speakers…of…English…from…the…
beginner… to… intermediate… levels.…They…were…
second-year… students… from…the…department…
of… speech-language-hearing… therapy… at… a…
healthcare-focused… university… in… Japan.…
Students…met…once…a…week… for…80…minutes,…
and… they…were…equipped…with… a… computer…
or… a… smartphone…with… a… stable… internet…
connection…at…home.…
Addressing the challenges faced 
Emergency … r emo t e … t e a ch i ng … was…
challenging… for…both… teachers…and…students.…
The… available… resources… for… the… solutions…
were… inadequate.…Additionally,… frequent…
changes…were…made… to… the… schedule.…The…
mode…of… teaching…kept…shuffling… from…online…
to… face-to-face…with… a… combination…of…both…






The … b igges t … c oncerns … dur i ng … the…
emergency… remote… teaching…were…how… to…
keep… students… engaged… and… how… to… offer…
them…a…place… to… practice…what… they…were…
learning.…Most…students…took…multiple…classes…
per… day.… Long… hours… before… a… computer…
screen…may… lead… students… to… lose… interest…
in… the…course.…Therefore,… it…was…necessary…
to… organize… lessons… in… a… manner… that…
would… spark… interest… among… students… and…
present… them…with… tasks… for… facilitating…
learning.… Short… quizzes…were… scheduled…
more… often… to… check… students’… knowledge…
and…understanding.…Further,… simple… online…
quizzes… can… become… troublesome, … as…
proctoring…a… test…may…not…be…as…efficient… in…
a…virtual…classroom…compared… to…a…physical…




units.… In… this…way,… the… teacher…was…able… to…
enable… students’… understanding…and…assess…
their… knowledge.…This… benefited… both… the…
teachers…and…students…as… the… tests…became…
shorter… and…easier… to…design.…Further,… the…
students…had…a… shorter… list… from…which… to…
study.…Because…it…was…difficult…to…foresee…the…
schedule…for…upcoming…weeks,…taking…a…small…
quiz…was…convenient… in… terms…of… flexibility.…
Surprisingly ,… computers… and… network…
environments…were…not…a…significant…problem…
for… these… students.… Some… students…who…
had…problems…were… contacted… individually…
and…were…assisted…by… teachers…or… the… ICT…
department.… Examples… of… such… technical…
problems… are… not… being… able… to… log… in… to…
websites,… speaker… volume… problems,… and…
inability… to…multitask… by… opening… several…
windows.…Owing… to… the…efforts… of… the… ICT…
department,… students… and… teachers…were…





Application and websites 
The… essential… applications… used… in… the…




to… communicate… and… submit… assignments.…
Mostly,…Zoom…and… the… class…website…were…
used…simultaneously.…Quizlet… is…a…vocabulary…
learning…application… tool… in…which… students…
are…assigned…to…a…link…with…the…target…words.…





used… to… assess… students’… engagement… in…
vocabulary…learning.…
During… a… synchronous… onl ine… class ,…
students…may…encounter…problems… that…are…
not…easy…for…the…teacher…to…notice,…especially…








It…was…essential… to…have…both… the… teacher’s…
and…students’…accounts…to…be…able…to…provide…
students…with…effective…support.…Moreover,…
this… allowed…us… to… catch…navigating…errors…
from… the… teacher’s… side… and… resolve… them…
quickly.…




⃝ Students… should… understand… and… learn…
t echn i ca l … t e rms … re l a t ed … t o … bas i c…
rehabilitation…English.…
⃝ Students… should…be…able… to…hold… simple…
English… conversations… between… the…
therapist…and…the…patient.…
⃝ Students… should… be… able… to… describe…
and…explain… about… common…diseases… in…
rehabilitation.…




history… record…of… in-class… assignments… and…
through…the…record…of…participants…on…Zoom’s…
account…page,…which…provides…all…participants’…




Content of the course
As…the…aim…of…the…course…was…for…students…
to…understand…basic…English…for…rehabilitation…
practice… and… prepare… for… research… in… the…
future,… the… course… content…was… structured…
around…ESP…vocabulary… acquisition,… basic…
patient… and… therapist…dialogs,… and… reading…









vital… signs,… and… activities… of… daily… living.…
During… the… course,… students… performed…
simple…projects… in…pairs…or…groups.…Figure…1…
shows…a… screenshot… of… a… sample…pair-work…
dialog.
Lesson structure 
Lessons… were… structured… around… the…
textbook…Therapy… Care : … An… Engl i sh…
Course… for…Therapists … (Jim…Smiley,…Michiyo…
Masui,…Tomoaki…Asano;… 2017).…Each… lesson…
followed…a… typical… flow,… as… shown… in…Table…
1.…PowerPoint…slides…were…used…every…week…
to… identify… the… important… elements… of… the…
textbook.…As…most… lessons…were…conducted…
in… English,… materials… were… prepared… to…
hold… students’… attention… and… ensure… their…
understanding . … Chat… and… whiteboard…
functions…were…used…effectively… to… interact…
with… students…using… the… lesson’s… contents.…
One…of…the…advantages…of…using…Zoom…is…that…
the… chat… and…whiteboard… functions… allow…
students’… responses… to… remain…anonymous.…
This…means… that… students…who…are… shy…or…
hesitant… to… speak… in… physical… classrooms…
have…the…option…of…being…vocal… through…chat…
Choral Reading




















engaged… in…various… activities… to… learn… and…
acquire…basic…English… skills… necessary… for…
rehabilitation.…Figure…2…shows…an…example…of…
a…simple…warm-up…question…at…the…beginning…
of… the… lesson…using…the…chat… function.…After…
the… instructor… explained… the… question… by…
showing… possible…ways… of… responding,… all…
the…students…were…asked…to…answer… in…their…
own…words.… In…a… traditional… classroom,… few…
students…are…called…upon…to…answer…questions.…
However,… in…a…chat,…all… students…have…equal…
opportunities… to… answer.…This… allows… the…
instructor… to… see… a… variety… of… answers…
and…assess… students’… understanding… of… the…
content.…Anonymous…posts…may…be…used… to…
test…their…understanding…without…losing……face.…
Another… way… to… receive… feedback… is…
through…Zoom’s…whiteboard… function.…This…
allows… students… to…write… on… a… screen… and…
enables… viewing… all… the… answers… on… the…
screen…as…well.…Figure…3…shows…a…screenshot…
showing… the…use…of…a…whiteboard… to…gather…
ideas… after… an…activity… in…pairs.…Responses…
are…presented…in…categories…to…help…students…
understand… the… answer… opt ions . … The…
whiteboard…can…elicit…responses… in…a…shorter…
time…compared…to…face-to-face…interactions.…
Breakout… rooms… were… often… used… to…
practice…dialog…or…brainstorm…ideas.…Students…











During… the… spring… 2020… semester,… three…




Short… video… assignments…were… assigned…
early… in… the… semester.… This… served… two…
objectives . … One… was… to… make… a… short…
speech…about… themselves… in…English…using…
expressions… from… the… textbook.…The…other…
is,… by…making… a… video,… the… students…were…
able… to…monitor… their…own… language…output…
and…modify… it… by… reshooting… the… video.…
Rather… than… having… a… single… presentation…












S tudents … were … very … mot iva ted … to…
participate… in… this… project.… It…was… to… the…
instructor’s… surprise…how…technology…savvy…
some… students…were.…They… added… effects,…
such…as…captions…and…images,…to…their…videos.…
Through… this… project,… the… instructor…was…




and… asked… to… hold… a… dialog… between… the…
patient… and… therapist… and… then… prepare…
follow-up…questions…about… the…dialog.…They…
Figure 3. Studentsʼ responses using the annotation function
What do you do when you are injured/ 
sick?
Injuries/ sickness treatment
• Example (Cold) Stay in bed /eat fruits
















Put on a cast
put on a band-aid
put bandage




could…use… expressions… and… situations… from…
the… textbook.… However,… most… students’…





elements… of… non-verbal… gestures,… such… as…
eye… contact,… the… school’s… timely… reopening…
enabled…practice.…Students…carefully… listened…
to…each…other…and… tried… to…understand… the…





The… final… assignment… for… this… course…
involved…a…group…presentation…of…disease…or…
disabilities.…With…four…students…in…each…group,…




to… ensure… that… the… audience… understood…
the…content,… the…presenter…asked…questions.…
The… objective… of… this… assignment…was… to…
familiarize… students…with… terms… related… to…
rehabilitation,… describing… symptoms,… and…
therapy… practices… related… to… the… disease…
or… disabilities.… Learning… basic… English…














aids… helped… the… audience… to… understand.…
As…mentioned… earlier,… the…use… of… the… chat…
function…helped… students… and… the… student…
audience…to…respond…well… to… the…presenter’s…
questions.…
Quizzes and tests 
Vocabulary… learning… and… tests… were…
conducted…on…the…Quizlet…and…class…website.…
Vocabulary… quizzes… were… given… every…
week.…To…maintain… fairness,… the… test… time…
was… recorded.…Mid-term… and… final… tests…
were…conducted…online.…Score… feedback…was…
provided…as… soon…as… they… finished… the… test,…
which…helped…them…review.…
R e m o t e  a n d  o n - c a m p u s 
teaching weeks 6-8
Until… Week… 6,… this… course… was… held…
remotely…through…Zoom.…In…Week…6,…students…
who…were…able…to…safely…come…to…school…were…
able… to…physically…attend… the…class.…Due… to…
the… school’s…decision,… a…hybrid…combination…
of… face-to-face… and… online… synchronous…









and… face-to-face… students.…Those…who… sat…
in… front… of… the… teacher… immediately…heard…
and… saw… the…questions,…while… those… online…
responded…seconds…after… they…received… the…
information.…Although… this…did…not…cause…a…
major… problem,… responses… to… the… quizzes…
were… often… led… by… the… face-to-face… group.…
Second,… additional… time…was…necessary… to…
prepare…for…work…activities…in…pairs.…This…was…
more… time-consuming…because…both… online…
and… face-to-face… groups… had… to… be… paired.…
Additionally,…while… the… teacher… provided…
feedback… to… the… online… group,… the… face-to-
face… group… students…were… on… their… own.…
Monitoring…both… the… face-to-face…and…online…
groups…simultaneously…was…not…easy.…







Face-to-face weeks 9-13 and 
online weeks 14-15 
Due… to … success fu l … hand l ing… o f … the…
pandemic,… classes…were… held… face-to-face…
for… all… enrolled… students… from…weeks… 9… to…
13.…For… the… first… time,… in…Week… 9,… all… the…











Due… to…a…new…outbreak…of… the…virus,… the…
last… two…weeks… of… the… semester… returned…
online.… This… time,… fewer… technological…
problems…were… observed.… Students… and…







Emergency… remote… teaching… on… Zoom…
taught… and… reminded… teachers… about…
the… importance… of… language… teaching.…
Communication… is… always… at… the… heart… of…
learning…for…any…language…teaching.…Whether…
the… teaching…mode…was… online… or… face-















teaching… online… in… a…difficult… situation… can…
support…and…continue… the… learning…process.…
Although… emergency… remote… teaching… is…




engage… in… activities… to… learn…English… for…
specific…purposes.…
The… chal lenge… for… future… lessons… is…
how… t o … i n co rpora t e … the … emergency…
remote… teaching… experience… into… face-to-
face… classroom…activities.…Through… online…
assignments,… students…may… have… noticed…
how…communication…on…a…video…conferencing…
site…differs… from…face-to-face…communication…









the… experience… gained… under… the… current…
situation…provides… insights… into… innovative…
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distance… learning…environment.… It…also…reflects…on…and…examines…online… teaching…and… learning…
experiences.
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